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ri Hnsnc! s Oflleo. No 41-

j . , iiior; ] . No SI-

N , Y. Plumbing Co
Council Uluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans. 20t Sopp blocc.
The lira Mon will glvo n oclal this even-

Ing in their hall.-

A
.

horse boloiitriiiK to Onircr O'Connoll' Of

the dolocllvo foroo ran nway yostctduy nitor-
noon with n sleigh ntlachcd , and fell down ,

breaking its Iig.
The funeral of Kva Montsomory will occur

Ihls afternoon nt 2 o'clock from thu residence
of her parents , Dr. nnd Mrs. Montiromory ,

215 Kourth street.
The funeral of C. B. Swcy will occur thU

morning nt 11)) M ) o'clock from the Congrega-
tional

¬

church , Instead of this afternoon us
heretofore announced.

John Krcoio nr.d .losle Iloopo of Dunlnp
wore married by Hov. U. W. Urowor nt his
residence , corner of Twenty -first street and
Fifth avenue , on Iho Kith.

Harmony chapter Order of Easlcrn Star ,

No , as , meols In regular session Thursday
evening. Vlsillng members cordially In-

vited.
¬

. By order of W. M.
The Modem Woodmen of America will

give n ball nnd banquet nl Mutonlc temple
on the evening o ( February 5. The supper
will bo provided by the ladles of the order.-

Hov.
.

. J W. Lcvick , the singing evangelist ,

who has lately become pastor of the Bethany
Baptist church of this city, will speak nnd
sing nl the People's Union mission , 711
Broadway , this evening.-

Uov.
.

. C. W. Urowor performed the core-
monv

-

Tuesday evening thut united in mar-
rlugo

-

C. II Wngnor und Miss Lou Stono-
street , both of tills city. The oddinetook-
plnco dt the residence of the brlJos parcnU ,

corner of Eighteenth street und .Avenue A.
Four cases of diphtheria were reported

yostonlav , the following bolng the namns
and addresses of the victims : Francis
Kulhorfnrd , ( KJS Fourth street : Kodofor , 7
Fourth street ; Mrs. A. U. Walker , 703 Sixth
avenue ; Putcr Jucobson115 South Ninth
street.-

Karlo
.

A. Faublo died at 12:1111: o'clock-
ycstoroay morning nt the residence of his
parents , 413 Little Curtis strool , aged 4
years , of rheumatism of the hcuru The fnn-
ornl

-

will occur tomorrow afternoon at 2-

o'clock , thu remains balng interred In Wal-
nut

¬

Hill cemetery.-
Mrs.

.

. Elizabeth C. Almy died yesterday
morning nt 7 o'clock of dropsv , at the ago of-
M years. She leaves a husband and four
children. The funeral exercises will tune
ploco tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock , from
the residence of a slsler of Iho deceased ,

Mr? . Judu'o Jumes , ( t JO Third avenue.
The funeral services of John Barker took

clnco yesterday morning nt Estop's under-
taking

¬

rooms , Hov, Stephen Phulps of the
First Presbyterian church ofllclnting. The
fiorvlco was very simple , und was witnessed
by about a dozen friends of the dead man ,

among them boinirthc woman who claimed to-

bo his wlfo-
.Oflleer

.

Murphy denies the statement that
ho arrested the two naosengorson Couduclor-
Khrhnrt's motor in spite of the pro-
tests

¬

of Ehrhart. Ho claims that Ehr-
hutt

-
had them locked in Iho car nnd

refused lo lot them leave until ho
found n police ofllco lo whom ho could
turn them over. Mo refused to arrest them
until Ehrhart should tile an information
against thorn , but they finally agreed lo
allow him to lake them to the station nnd
search them without un Information being
tllon.

_

How many cards ought ono to leave at-
n reception'? This and other all absorb-
ing

¬

social questions are answered in an
elegant little booklet being distributed"-
by L. C. Brackott , proprietor of tbo
Corner Book Store. The booklet also
contains sample sheets of the very latest
und finest bocioty stationery.-

Dr.

.

. P. T Soybort has removed to the
Grand hotel. Telephone 35.

I'KK.SO.V.IJMM ( . .ll'ff.V-

.Jamo.s

.

McCabe Is attending court in-

Clarinda. .

F. W. Phillipi of Dos Moiues is registered
at the Ogden house.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Vleroy has returned from
month's visit in Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Ohio ICnox , who has been ill for some
t

tune , is recovering rapidly.-
W.

.

. H. Stacy arrived in the city lust even-
ing from Milwaukee to nltcna the funeral o
his brother , C. B. Stacy.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Hapaljo Is conllnod to her home ,

corner of Seventh street nnd Eighth avenue ,

by nn attack of la grippe.-
H.

.

. B. Sewing and his iwo daughlors are in
the city the gnosls of his falhor-in-luw ,
Henry Paschel , on Willow avonuo.-

Tbo
.

little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Bunker was considered somewhat boiler
yesterday , and hopes nro now entertained for
her recovery.

John S. Cahoon of Tacoma , who has boon
visiting friends for some tlmo , lcl yesterday
for n business visit to Washington. New
Voru nnd other eastern points.-

Mr.
.

. A. C. Lavender , spoclnl treasury agent
Seal Island , Alaska , Is stopping at the
Ogden house , where ho will make his head-
quarters

¬

while In the city till spring-

.Jnrvls

.

1877 brandy , purest , safest , best.

There are still a largo quantity of
those beautiful .lap irpods at the .liipnn-
ese store , 317 Broadway , and to save
freight back to the coast all will be bold
at importer * ' cost for the next seven
days. Ladies of thii city and Omaha
will find this the host opportunity of
their lives lo got those goods at San
Francisco wholesale prices.

Leading drugstore ami news stand , Davis.

Looking for UU Wife.-

A
.

man named Shipley , whoso homo is In
Florence , Nob. , was In Iho clly yesterday
looking for his wife , who disappeared the
latter part of lust woolc , nnd bus not boon
soon since. She Is a victim of the morphine
habit nnd ho hud boon doling out the stuff to
her In small quantities from tltno to time
trying to break her of the habit gradually.-
In

.

some way she got hold of u largo bottle of
her favorite drug lust Saturday and during
the afternoon she disappeared. No trace
could be found of her unit all day yesterday
uas put in by the anxious husbtiml looking
lor her In this city nnd in Omaha. Sun left
a note saying she was going lo Uwlcht , 111. ,
lo tnko treatment in the ICceley institute , bul
thai 1s regarded ns a blind lo kcop her bun-
band from Itt.owlng whore she reallv bun
Ken .

Wo have our own vineyards In Callfor-
nln, Jarvls Wine oomnvny , Co. Blttlls

Helter , the tailor , ; I10 Broadway , has
all the latest styles and now winter
goods. Satisfaction guaranteed.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
'will entertain a Kensington tea in the
church parlors on Friday afternoon ,
January 2- ' , from U till 0 o'clock. All
ladies invited.

IloKt-IIoarmiiu.
Cards have boon received announcing the

marriage of Charles M , Koss , formerly of-

Ihls city , and Miss A. Loontonn Boarmau ,
which took placoon the Kith nt Iho rciidonca-
p ? ( ho L'rldo In Moollo , Ala. The ceremony
was tiftrtormed by Hov. J. H. Burnett , pastor
of tno Ciovornmeut Street Pro-ibyterlan
church The wedding was a very nulot
affair, nnd the newly married conplo loft at
once for their now homo In Scraaton , Miss , ,
whcro the groom Is engaged as cashier of-
Ihe Jackson County bunk , a newly organized
hutllulion which commenced business Uo-

tetubcr
-

I __
lira "Woodburydentistsnext to Grand

hotel ; line work a specialty. Tele. 1 la-

Mutlo Co. , Masonic totuplo

NLWS HlOjl CulMIL BLLrrS ,

Rumors Concerning the Grand Jury Oreato

Something of n Sensation ,

FOUNDATION FOR THE REPORT-

.Sulil

.

to Hutu Ill-oil I'liililly Illltiirnrril In

the Inter , ' * ! of srtiT.il I'ITMIIH U'lioso
Act * Must llf Iiiti-Mlgutnl lit

tinPriHi'iit Term.-

Judtro

.

Thorncll sprung quite n sensation in
the district court yesterday morning sum-
moning

¬

the mornbor.s of Iho grand Jury bo-

fora
-

him for mi examination ns lo the rumor
that had roaohcd htm lo the effect that some-
one had been lampuritig wilh them. The
move was made upon information furnished
the court by County Attorney Organ and J.-

N.
.

. Baldwin. According to their slnU'tnont
the diiy ibo grand Jury was empaneled and
sot to work they wore called Into the ofllco-
of Ibo county auditor , where they
found Auditor Hondrlclcs nnd Super-
visor

¬

Uruhutn awaiting thorn. The two
gentlemen named told them that the county
fund had been reduced from ? ! IJ,000 tot-

."iOUU. . and that the counlv llnuncoi were
consequently nol In a very nourishing condit-

ion.
¬

. They requested the grand Jury lo be
very careful In examining criminal cases ,

and lo look nl both sides before returning in-

dicltnonls
-

, so that the county should not bo
put to the oxoonso of criminal prosecutions
whom there was not good ground for the be-

lief
¬

that n conviction would bo the result.
This , tbo prosecuting nltornoy Ihought , was
directly Intended to Inlluenco the grand jury
in considering the cases agulnstJ. P. Kim-
ball

-

and U. 11. Champ , and bo and Baldwin
accordingly had the Jury brougnl buforo the
court for an examination to lltid out Just
what hud been said to them by Iho county
ofllco rs.

The examination of Foreman Axtell
brought out the fact that ho had bien ap-
proached by Hondficks , who said ho wanted
to sco the mom nerd of the board In his oflico-
.Axtoll

.

replied that if ho had anything to say
to the members of the board ho ought to
como Ooforo It when it was in session. lion-
driclts

-

replied thai It was nothing connected
with the regular work of the Jury , but ho
simply nad something to say to thorn as citi-
zens

¬

of 1'ottawattnmio county. The board
met nnd went Into the ofllco as requested ,

and there found (Jrnham. The two olllcinls
then proceeded with Iho remarks as above
slated , pointing oul how the legislature had
reduced their levy from (i to I mills , nnd that
economy was therefore necessary in all de-
partments of the county work.

After the examination bait been completed
Judge Thorncll gave the Jury some additional
instructions , in which ho warned them to be
moro careful in tno communications thny had
with outside parties. It would bo a sad state
of affairs , ho said , if the question of economy
wore considcroi In bringing criminals to-

Justice. . The grand Jury could no doubl de-
crease

¬

expenses by fulling to have anv In-

dictments
¬

brouirht in at all , but such a tthing
would hardly bo advisable. The Jury must
guard against bringing in indictments in-

cases where there is not a rensonubla ground
for behoving that n codviction will result ;

but at the same lltnu it must not lot the
question of expense enter into its deliber-
ations. . Ho exhorted them not to allow any
remarks that might have been made Influence
them In any way , either for or against Kim-
ball

-
and Champ. He then scnl them bactt lo-

Ihcir worn.
The affair created n big brenzo in the court-

room , ns well as upon the street outside.
Humors were sot in circulation by some ono
that the court would have Hcndricks and
Grnnim brought , up for an examination on
the charge of contempt in the afternoon at 2-

o'clock , bul Iho nlternoon wore away and no
move of Ihis kind was made , and Counly
Attorney Organ stales Ihut 11 ls hardly
likely lhat anythine further will come
from It-

.Hendricks
.

nnd Graham wore asked for
their version of the affair. They admitted
that the conversation had nas.sod between
them ana the Jury protly much as had been
charged , and stated that they bad merely
aclcd in accordance with a request rnudo by
the Board of Supervisors al ils last meeting.
They denied , however, lhat they nad any
personal interest in making the request and
said they had only boon carrying out the in-

structions
¬

of the board-
.Thov

.

both talked freely , and stated their
willingness to tellJudfro Thornell Just what
they had said , regardless of consequences.-
Fluloy

.

Burke , attorney for Kimball &
Chump , thought this movement had been
made by Baldwin mainly for the purpose of
intimidating the Jury Into returning an In-

dictment
¬

against ICiinball and Chump-
.'After

.

an uproar of this kind. " said ho , "it-
U easy to see lhat the Jury will bo a little
backward about dismissing tuo two mon ,

oven if the evidence against Ihom was some-
what

¬

light , on account of u ilroad of bolng
accused of corruption. Nothing is easier to-

moke , and nothing is harder to disprove ,

than n charge of corruption , nnd Iho best of
Juries would bo moro or less alarmed al
having n Damocles' sword of this kind nang-
Ing

-
over their heads. "

Some color Is given lo this Ihcory by tbo
fuel that before the Jury had left their souls
al the cluso of the examination certain
parties were on the streets Industriously
spreading the rumor that Hendricks nnd-
Uraham had been bribing the grand Jury to
discharge Kimbnll and Champ. It Is believed ,

also , by some that Mr. Graham's aspirations
for Iho ofllco of mayor played some p.irl in
the scheme , it being a well known fact that
there has boon but little love lost between
Baldwin and Graham since the question of
the reduction of Iho taxes of the Union
1'aullio Railway company came before the
Board of Supervisors und was settled un-
biitlsfiictonlv

-

to Mr. Baldwin , who wus at-
loruoy

-

for the company.

Walnut block and Ayjoir.iiiff coal ,
fresh mined , received dallj Thatcher ,
10 Main.

ICnhlic.l of UU Illclii'i.-
A

.

young man wandered disconsolately up
Main nnd do.vn I'isarl streol yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, looking In vain tor n man thai failed lo
como to light. After ho had spent some tlmo-
in this way ho cornered u bystander and con-
tided to him tlio story of a brand new woe
that hud ualercu his life nnd made It for the
time bolng n nightmare with steel bhocj on-

.Ho
.

came In from Neola yesterday morning
and on Iho way happamu to mot r. smooth
looking gentleman wllh red whiskers and a
fur cub , who Introduced himself to him as
the representative of ttiu llrm oj ,I. M. Mor-
gan

¬

& Son of Walnut , but fulled to gtvo his
name. The general tenor of hi * conversation
was that ho had been wandering up and down
tuo earth In leurch of Just such a young man
as Mr. Kedmbaugh , and nothing would suit
him any bettor than to ungnuo h in right then
nnd there to work for him. A bargain was
quickly entered into nnd BOOH thu two mon
arrived at the local depot , where they
boarded n Main street cur for up town. At
the Merriuin block thov alighted , nnd then It
was that thu bowhlsliorod found that bo wus-
In pressing need of funds. UoJlnbaugh was
onlv too glad to accommodate- him with (20 ,

which was the extent of his pllo. and the
loinco wont up intq the Morrlam block to his
eco , tolling his benefactor that he would
be down at onco. Minutes lied , but he did
not return , nnd it was not until a man lo
whom ho told bin story informed him lhal ho
had been played for a sucker that lha whole
truth burst In upon his rusllo mind. The con-
tldonco

-

man bud simply loft Iho Murrium
block on Iho Alain street side , leaving bis
now found friend f'00 worth of experience In
return for Ihu f-'U which ho took with him-
.Undtnbuugh

.

is noisulUllud with the trade ,
however, in splto of the apparent margin In
his favor , and ho promises lo show the man ,

If he can got hold of him n minute , what sort
of lists Neola neil can grow. The laal ono to-
gfo tlio eontldonco man was tlin Janitor of tbo-
Morrlam block , who saw him climb tbo
stairs , anxiously looking behind him to see
If he MUS followed , and then to down on the
other side ) { the building.

( 'oiiKriitiiliitliii ; tlin ( ilrltt.
The following letter wus received yesterday

by ono of the VOUIIH ladies who Is interested In
the Lean Year party which U to bo given la-

the Uoyal Arcmum parlors next Wednesday
evening ;

COUNCIL in.i rrri. In. , Jan. SO. MUs May
llryunt Dour I'rluul ; I have just read In
THE D.ui.v llEEof today , under thti li m ! of
"Loup Veiir I'arty , " tlmt thu younz ludloi In-
rhurgo will sot undo the uunoli boul. It U
with lucu pluuturo llut 1 read tUU

that 1 cannot resist Ibo temptation
to tell you so, nnd congratulate J'ou ,

In the mime of our Women's Christian Tem-
perance

¬

union Indies , on your briiv * act nnd
your cour.ite. not only to dcclilo to do * o , but-
te ho bravo ( nouith to como out nnd snr so to
tin : public. I hope you may c.irh ono cirry
this .sentiment with yon throu.'h life, and that
you may always bo lir.ivo 0110115 h to tuko the
Knino stand In rnzanl to Intoxicants tiiulyouI-
mvo taken this time.-

I

.

I hopn nothing wilt mar thctilnnsure nf your
party , for with it you are sowing seeds of vir-
tue

¬

thut I am Hiiro will nprintt un mill yield
you double po: miro. I address this to you
lie'ansi ; I do not know to whom o se to ,solid
It I'lo iso extend my congratulations and
best wishes to the other clrls In behalf of the
Indies of the Women's (.'hrlstl.in Temperance
union. Vours ruspuctfully ,

MIIH , TontiAiii ), President.

wool , < iooi > s roit At. MOST A SONO-

.Tlio

.

( In-lit Soinl-Anniliil Clcurlinr Sulr at Iho-
Ilimtou Store , Council Illiillx , In , ,

Opened Wednesday morning. Tbo Htoro
was closed nil day Tuesday to mark down
goodR and make preparations for this
croat event , which is looked forward to
with deep interest by almost every
housewife in Council BlulTs and sur-
rounding

¬

country.-
13jlow

.
is only a partial Hat of tbo

thousands of bargains that nro olTored-
nt this sale. For a better list of prices
see Council HltilTs dally Nonpareil nnd
Globe :

10-Inch brllllantlno , former prlco , OOe ;

for this sale , We-
.iiOlnch

.

all wool plaids and plain llan-
nels

-
, SOc goods , for Illl-

e.SiInch
.

nil wool ladies' cloth , worth
75e , for10e.} .

fide. 75e and Doe novelties in polka dots ,
cninol's hair stripe and platds , all in nt
ono price for this sale , -17 } e ,

40-Inch all wool hoimottns , former
price ( Wo , sale prlco fi'Jo.'

60 pieces all wool red shaker ilannol
worth 'Wo , sale price 20c.-

2jo
} .

all wool red twilled Ilannol , lOc
for Halo only.-

Je
.

( heavy unbleached ilannol cotton
Manuel , Uc.

All our fur eapca nnd mulTs at just
ono-hnlf the original price. 0.50 capes
for jam , 10.00 capos for $ "

>.W ) , 12.00
capes for f0.01)) , 17.00 capos for $ S.CO-

.Mull's
.

lilte muff for 17c , 75e mull' for liSe ,

1.00 mulT for 5'e) , $ L.0 () inulT for 1.00 ,

1.00 mulT for 2.00 , 9.00 mulT for 150.
All our stock of mull's the same way.

Toys and Fancy Goods must hnvo
room for our immense stock of wall-
paper which is now on the way. All our
toys , dolls , baskets , clonks and bricka-
brack

-
at just half price for this sale.-

18c
.

Bannock Burn suitings 12o.
All our stock of prints , including best

blues , silver grays , black and whites ,
heavy twilled serges , all usual so'.d for
7c and 8c , for this sale 5c-

.31inch
.

wide suitings , former price
15c , for this sale OJc-

.30inch
.

wide Armenian serges , in black
and white , former price 15c , for this
sale lOc-

.12c
.

} and loc outing (lannols for lOc.
Best apron ginghams OJc-

.Coats'
.

and Clark's best 200-yard spool
cotton for 3c. .

'

Belding's 100-yard bpool silk for 5c.
Bolding's 100-yard spool twist for lo.
All our children's coats in two lots ,

2.75 and 325.
All our newmarkots , that sold for

810.00 , 12.00 and 15.00 , all in ono lot
for 1.08 ; a chance that should not bo
lost sight of-

.Ladies'
.

short coats 8" .00 coats for
2.75 ; 8.00 , 0.00 and 10.00 coats for
500.

Novelty garments , embroidered
sleeves and revered front , 14.00 gar-
ments

¬

for 700.
BOSTON STORE.-

FOTIIKUINQHAJI
.

, WH1TKLAW & CO. ,
Council BlulTs , In.

Two apprentice nurses wanted at the
C. A. hospital , corner Oth street and

Oth avenue.

Jaryiswild blackberry is the bast-

A KEBUIin JIUHK.IU.

The organlzallon of Iho now court of law
claims at Denver last month and the an-

nouncoinont that the court will bold its flna
session in that city on the 17th of November
tivo promise lhalho lonR-voxoa lilies In th
western territories and state will soon bo in-

a fair way to settlement. The disputed lltles
under the Mexican and Spanish grants have
proved especially troublesome In Arizona nnd
Now Mexico. They have delayed sotllomont
ana investment in some of the lairest lands
of Iho southwest, and have proved annoying
in Iho districts farther to the north. After
much Dgttaticn and complaint congress wa-
nduccd nt the lust session to provide a court
for the consideration of this business , and
vlll soon bojrln to work.

The organization of this court gives THE
Dm : tfuiiBAUor CI.UMS a chance to extend Its
usefulness. It will take claims under this
law and prosecute thorn for persons who no
not know whom to OIIKUKO for the service.

The business entrusted to the bureau in
Washington is bolufr prosecuted wiltt onorcy.-
1'ho

.
Indian depredations patent , land

mining and olhur claims before the courts
and departments are boitiR pushed as rapidly
ns possible , with no delays on nccnnt of the
largo amount of business which has boon sent
to the bureau. The larco amount of claims
intrusted tolls carols aslondlng proof nf tHe
esteem und confidence In which THE BKE is
hold by the public which it serves. Ills llko-
wise a demonstration , if ono was roqulreJ.o-
ho need of such un oreanlzatl on

The revolutions in rojurd to Iho Loomls
agency which have boon published recently
go oven further In the same direction. When
u man sought for by the police for nearly a
year on a warrant for embezzlement can set-
up us a claim agent , Hood the western coun-
try

¬

with circulars nnd receive assignments
for several million dollar's worth of claims ,

it appears that there Is little protection for
the claimant who sends to an unknown ropro-
sontalivo. . The men who assigned Iholr claim
o LoomU would have had small ohanco o
their seeing nny of their money If tha
schemer hud boon given tlimi to collect their
claims. When such risks are run and mon
who are not able to go lo Washington nnd
know no ono there must biro their attorneys
ul haphazard , Iho need for n bureau to pro-
tect

¬

tno people and do their work at reason-
able

¬

rates Is apparent.
The approval with which Tin : BEH enter-

prise Is received by Journalists nnd public
mon is as gratifying ns tbo response of the
public. _ _

SOUTH SIDE AFFAinS ,

Citizens dull I'ri'p-irlni; for :vu Improviimmit-

A regular mooting of Ihu South Sldo Citi-
zens association was held at Mueller's hall ,

Eighteenth and Vlnton streets , last night.
The following resolution was Introducad und
passed unanimously :

Whereas. Wn conildnr It absolutely nouus-
sarv

-
for the development of this part of thu

city to obtain u coo I iind direct outlet to-
Shooly crossing and llanscom park , tlurthat-
truot. . by reason of Its lee illly , would fur-
nish

¬

thu host outlet.-
Itesolvod

.

, That the 8.iitli Sldo Oill.ians : is-
Hoclutlun

-
nipolnt u committee of tlneo to

wait on thu llyroii Heed company for the pur-
poMMif

-
inducing sail comimnv to donate to-

tlio oily a strip of land sutllulcnt to open Mar-
UuistreotfrumTwuntyllrHt

-
to Twentyfourths-

treet. .

Messrs. Donovan , Drunlng and EUeleJwcro
named ns the committee.

Councilman Lowry was then called upon
to say something about soulu sldo hydrunU
and sowers. Tbo oxpresident of the council
stated that there wus at present a proposition
before that honorable body to relooato 10 J
hydrants and ho thought the nssoclalloi
should labor with Ils representative In
the council for results In that mutter. Ho-

advbod everybody living south ol b'arnam-
at root to pull together for sewer Improve-
ments , A committee of fifteen was thou ap-
pointed

¬

to wi.lt upon the sewer commltlea of
the couucil and present the couth sldo
claims-

."Wo
.

uro determined , " said ono of the prin-
cipal

¬

south sldo property owners after the
meeting was over, "to have u better saworaeo
system In this part of tbo cltv and will do
everything possible to prevent all of tbo
money recently voted forse.ver bonds bolnu
expended in north Omaha work. This par
of tbo city deserves nome recognition and wo-
lutoud getting our share ot It if bustling will
do any * good. "

HOW TO SECURE 1 PATENT ,

.

Directions to Inventors Isjuod by The Bcfl

Bureau of Claims.

METHODS OF THE PATENT OFFICE-

.Tin

.

- Course rollmvo'l l y'tlin Author of uu
Intention to 1'roten } UU llllits|

Costs of Obtaining u
1'utmt.-

To

.

the Inventor the nil Important question
ircseuts Itself , "How can I secure a p.uont1i-
nd

!

to tbUTiiK list Bureau offoH the fol-

owlng
-

explanation :

Inventors in a class are not f.unlllar with
ho laws under which lotion patent are

granted , Iho forms and practice tu ihu patent
ofllco at WtMlilngUm and the technical
methods of casting specifications and claims
o properly protect their invention * against
iifriiigors , yet the value of the patent and

oven Its validity depend larRoly upon Iho
careful nnd export preparation of the caso.
Specifications must ho drawn to fully dls-

nloso
-

the invention , to distinguish botwo-
ovhntlsnow and what U old , and claims.

upon which the value and validity of Iho
intent depend , must bo cast to fully cover
ho Invention yet not to encroach upon pat-

enls
-

already granlod. Failure In either of-

thcio rospoots oftonrondoH the pulont value-
ess

-

or void , The employment of counsel
skilled In patent law is therefore usually n-

roroqulslto to the proper prosecution of a
case and a grunt of n vabmhlo patent.

Many Inventors suffer the lojs of benefits
that should bo derived from valuable Inven-

tions
¬

owing lo Insufllciont protection by pat-
ois

¬

procured through Incompetent or care-
less

¬

agents , etc.
I'orVlint ( iriinleil.

Under the laws of the United States let-

ters
-

nntont nro granted lo any person who
las Invented or dlscovorod any new and use
'ul an- , machine , manufacture or composition

of matter , or has Invented any now or useful
inprovouiont thereon.

Term of I'utent.-

A
.

patent Is granted for seventeen years ,

during which tnno the owner has solo and
exclusive right to make , use and sell the
patented invention-

.Ilou

.

to I'rorccMl.

For economic reasons before mauing ap-

plication
¬

to the patent ofllco for a patent ,

the novelty nnd patonlablllly of Ihe Inven-
tion

¬

should bo ascertained , because , If the
.nvcntion is not new or not patontablo an
unnecessary expense l incurred by filing on
application onvliicti a patent can never bo
;ranted , etc.

The tlrst thine ; to bo done Is to find out
whether or not the Invention Is now and
mtentublo.

For advice on the point it is necessary to
send to the bureau a rourh or complete
skoteh or n photograph of the Invention , to-

gether
¬

with a brief description thereof ,

setting forth the object , of the improve-
ments

¬
, the arrangement of the parts and

the advantages attained. While a model is
very seldom necessary , yet it is often of
grout assistance. The latter can bo made of
any cheap material , ur.d will , be returned if n
request Is made to that effect.

Upon receipt of the data mentioned sufllc-
Jont

-
to enable the invention to bo understood

mr counsel will at. once examine thereinto ,

iii.d will advlso without charge what is the
bosi cours * to pursue and will express an
opinion , from their knowledge of tbo arts
and patents already geanted , as to the patent ¬

ability of the Invention. , t-

.In
.

this connection i Is recommpndod that
tno best uud safestcour o is to have a
special search made 'in the patent ottlco to
ascertain whether or not the invention has
been heretofore patented. Tno advantage of
such a search is that if no anticipating patent
is discovered the. application can bo tiled with
a greater decree of certainty , whereas if the
invention is lound to bo old all further ex-
pense

¬

Is avoided. The cost of a search of
this nature is $3 , and with the report of the
result thereof the inventor will bo furnished
with copies of such patents , if any , as em-
bruce his ideas. It is much bettor to bavo
this .search made in the outset before incu r
ring any expense whatever regarding the a p-

plication for patent.-
If

.
it is found that ho invon tlon Is now and

patontablo the client is advised to proceed
with the filing of nn application for patent ,

and will then bo requested to remit 815-

to cover the first government fee and
f5 In payment of cost of drawing , when one
is necessary. As soon as uosilblo after the
receipt of this romiUnnco Iho specification of-

tbo invention will bo carefully prepared
and forwarded to the Inventor , together with
forms for application for patent rondy for
execution. Upon return of the latter the case
will bo promptly tiled at the patent ofllco and
notice will bo sent when action is had there-
on

¬

, nnd also of tbn nature of such action.
The examining corps of the patent ofllco Is

divided into thirty-two dlvUlons , among
which the applications arc divided according
to the oflicial classlllcatlon. The condition of
the work in the various divisions varies Irom
one to live months in arrears.

Tim Bureau Charges.
Consistent with the spirit with which this

bureau was formed , It Is not intended to
conduct any branch of the business on a-

monev making basis , but it is proposed to do
the work as near the actual cost as will Pro-
tect

¬

the burinoss from lo-s. Although counsel
nro retained at heavy expense to the bureau ,
yet It is the wish to charge In ordinary cases
only the minimum fee of $ -! ." . However , In-

cases requiring extra care, llmo and labor
the foe will bo proportionately increased , but
clients wilt always bo udvisod in advance
should such Increase. of foe bo found neces-
sary.

¬

. In directing inquiries please mention
tho' fact that you read these Instructions in
TUB DEI : .

Design I'lltelltH ,

A patent for a doalgn is granted to any
person who has Invented or- procured any
now and original design for Iho printing of
woolen , silk , cotton or other fabric* ; any
now and original impression , ornament , pat-
tern

-
, print or picture to bo printed , painted ,

cast or otherwise placed on or worked Into
nny article of manufacture ; or any now ,
useful and original shape or conlieuraltun of
any artlclo of manufacture , the same not
having boon known or used by others before
hU invention or production thereof , or pat-
ented

¬

or described In any printed publicat-
ion.

¬

. Patents for designs nro gran ton for
tbo term of ihrco und .o e-Unlf years , tbo
govern inont foe being $10 ; or for seven years ,

tbo foa being $13 ; or for fourteen years , the
fee being 30. The charges of the buroyu In
such cases U usually V.'i ,

ItrlHHUIJH-
.A

.

natcnt can bo reissued whenever the
same is Inoperative or inValid by mason of a
defective or hisufllclont specification , or by
reason of the patentee's claiming more than
bo had u right to claim us now , providing the
error has arisen by accident , mlstako or In-

advurltmco
-

, aim without fraudulent Intent.
The government foe fern feissuo is $ ' 10. The
cost of drawing is $ .") , und the bureau chnrgo-
Is usually $: |,> . Great carejnusl oo nxcrclsud-
In reissuing a patent , because very often
whii llltlo validity thorn may bo In a defec-
tive

¬

patent is entirely lost bv procuring a re-
ssuo

-
which U totally Invalid.

There nro in the patent ofllco a great many
cases which stand rejected , but which should
be allowed. This condition of tbo cusu may
bo dun either to lncon.ipute.nuy o.i the part of-
thu attorney employed or hU Inability , lio-

causa
-

of residence elsawhero than In Wash-
ington

¬

, to innko tno examiner HOO the Inven-
tion

¬

In its true light ; nnd than , again , as
often occurs , cubes uro rejected on Improper
or liisufllcit'nt grounds. When so requested
wo will have our counsnt examine into uny
such casr free of chargu and iidviso a to the
prospocts-for success by further prosecution ,

I'lie client will ulso bo ttiun Informed of HIL
probable cost o ( completion.-

CateutH.

.

.

II y moans of a caveat nn Inventor scouros
record evidence recanting hit Invention for
tno purpoio of enabling him to complete or
further experiment therewith. The lift ) of u
caveat is ono year , und it may bo renewed tv-

Iho end of thut tlmo , Ttio government foe U-

tlU and lha bureau charge U 1 1-

3.Truiktmiirkii

.

,

A trauouaru li n fanciful or arbitrary da
vice or symbol uaoa to distinguish

ifa particular manufacture. The owner ot-
ivcry trademark U entitled to resistor th o-

amc , no matter how lone U has boon In URO-

Tlio llfo ot thu ccrtlllciUo of registration Is-

hlrty years and tuny bo renewed for n like
wrlod. Tlio government foe , payable on-
lllng each apnllcatlon for registration of-
r.ulomarl : , Is til. Tha bureau's charge is-
ii bout f JO-

.Labels

.

of nil kinds , doilpnod to bo at *

ached to manufactured articles or to bottles ,
exes , etc. , containing them , have heretofore

been received for registration in the patent
ofllco nnd n certificate issued accordingly.-
y'nder

.

a very recent decision of the supreme
court of the United States It is held tlut.-
hero Is no Authority In law for granting cor.-
ttlcaUH

-
of registration of iKbols which

iltnply designate or describe the ar.-

Iclcs
-

toyhlch they nro attached , nnd
which have no value separated thorofrom. A-

nbtil to bo entitled to registration must Imvo-
jy Itself somn value ni a composition , at lonst-

as .serving soiuo purpose or other than ns n
nero designation or advertisement. Many
low holding certillcntcs of registration of la-

jcls
-

are totally without any protection whati-
vor.

-
. Many registered labels comprise sub-

oct matter roglitorab'.n' is trademarks.
Wherever this is so , or whore bv a alight
change It can bo made to caino within the
mrviow of the laws governing trademarks ,

ogistratlon should oo .sought under this
icad. The government fee in n label cao Is
0 and tUo bureau charge Is (25-

.Copyrights.

.

.
can bo had for books , maps , engravings ,
hotogrnphs , pilntlngj , pictures , etc. The
otal cost thereof I * about ft), including all

'

An Interference Is a judicial proceeding In-

stituted
¬

under the direction of the commls-
donor of patents to enable him to do-
ermine the question nf priority of-
nvontiou between rival claimants. The
)urcau , recognizing the fact that extraor-
dinary

¬

care and skill nro requisite on the
iart of an attorney In chnrgo of a case In in-

terference
¬

, has at'lts command counsel nro-
inred

-
lo conduct n cnso In interference from

,ho very Inception down to n llnal determina-
tion

¬

of the merits of the cause. Testimony
will also bo talton under our direction in anv-
iart of the United States. While no specific
mm can bn sot down as applicable to alt In-

terference
¬

cases alike, yet the charges will
always bo ns reasonable us possible.-

IllfrlllKi'liK'ntH.

.

.

The question whether or not ono patent In-

fringes
¬

another is the very soul of all patent
Itigation. The nuostlons Involved nro 'many ,

nnd of the most Intricate nature. It is al-

ways
¬

a matter of such gicat Importance thut-
no one should ever claim that another Is In-

iiL'lng
-

on his rights , or, likewise , no atten-
tion

¬

should bo paid to tbo claims of infringe-
ment

¬

by others until the questions Involved
nro carefully passed upon by n reliable at-
torney.

¬

. Tor such services the charges ure-
aways fair and reasonable. .

I'orrlK'i I'ati'iils.-
In

.

addition to tbo bureau's facilities for
attending to tbo liuoreils of lls Invontorput-
rons

-
before the United States patent ollico-

nnd courts , it 1s also enabled to procure
patents for inventions in all countries
of the world. In many of the foreign coun-
tries

¬

, notably Canada , England and Uer-
muny

-
, patents for Inventions previously

patented in this country are looked upon
wllh cieat fav6r, and inventors nrn there
very frequently more likely to realize profits
from their inventions than they nro oven In
this country. The cost of foreign patents
varies wilh different cases , but ns a general
rule the oxpnnsos of procuring patents , cov-
ering all charges , is about ns follows :

Canaua , $30 ; England , i'JO ; Germany , $9J ;

Franco , fiio ; Spain , fUO ; Unlgluin , SOO. Ad-
ditional

¬

information regarding Iho cost , ote. ,

in nny foreign country will bo furnished by-
.otter on application. In nil such requests

mention having read these Instructions in
THE BEE.

Important Warning '

It seems remarkable that in this cnlight-
sncd

-
ago it becomes tbo duty of every re-

liable
¬

nnd Irust vorthy attorney in patent
matters to advise his clients to beware of
the many sharks who set out with the ap-
parent intention of defrauding inventors
immouiatoly uf tor the issue of Ihoir patents.
When a patent appears In the Patent Oftlco
Gazette patentees are besot wllh innumer-
able

¬

offers , solicitations , requests , etc. , some
prolonging lo want to purchase their patents ,

while others offer to take an interest therein
under promise of procuring foreign patonls.

The solo object of those poopln is lo obtain
money from Inventors , and they never inako-
Iho slightest endeavor to carry out their
groundless or worthless promises.-

Models.
.

.

As boralnbeforo mentioned , models are not
required In the patent ofllco except in intri-
cate

¬

or complicated cases. But at the same
tltno whnn an invention can bo better ex-
plained by a model it Is well to send the snmo-
to us. A model should always bo of a size
not larger than ono square foot , and in send-
ing

¬

the same by express the charge; should
be prepaid and the box addressed to

THE HEE BUIIBIU OP CIAIMS ,

Bee Building , Omaha , Nob.
( Mention this paper. ]

TUB tviH iv <; * tr u.
THE BEE BUIIEAU OF CI.UMS , in dealing

wllh ibo claims arising under Iho Indian
depredations act, lias boon successful in pro-

tecting
¬

a largo number of subscribers and
others from oxtorlion nnd loss. From com-
plaints

¬

that Jjnvo corno to it , however, it ap-
pears

¬

thai munv of Iho claimants do not un-
derstaud their position under the act. At a-

tlmo when there appeared lo bo little ohanco
that congress would lake up the claims or
make nny appropriation to pay them , they
signed con tracts with the Washington agents ,
promising from one-quarter to one-half the
amount lo the agonl in case Iho money should
bo collected. In view of this oxlortion con-
gress

-

Inserted n provision in Iho acl annul-
ing

-
all contracts and limiting Iho agent's

commission to 15 or 20 par cont.
The claimants ad probably understand that

ho agent's commission bus boon limited by
the law , but many of them , according to their
own statements , do not understand that they
arc free to do as they please about employing
the agent they had lint chosen. Tlioy con
Mdorthat they nro still bound to employ the
agent with whom they signed Iho exor bltnn
contracts whether Ihoy nro saltstlod will
nimor not-

.it
.

was the inconlion of congress to proto
them at all points and they wore lofl on Iho
passage of tbo act free to do as they uluasod
and employ whom they pleased. Section 0 of
the act dialed : "That all sales , trainfera or
assignments of nny such claims heretofore or
hereafter iniido , except such AS hove occurred
In the duo administration of decedents' os
tales , and all contracts heretofore made for
fees and allowances to claimant-1 attorneys
are hereby declared vola-

.ThOrocoUld
.

bo no mistake about the mo-ui-
lug of tliTs. All claimants had to make now
contracts with ugcnts after the passage of
the act , and they wore at liberty to omplov
any ono they plousod. If they wore pleased
wllh the zeal nnd acts of thnir lirst nontt-
hov might make their now contraot with
him. If they wore dlssailsod they might
chnoso any other agent thut they pleased.

Those who have not signed new contracts
since tlio passage of the act mav prollt by
this to secure much boiler terms than Ihoy
could otherwise got from the agents. The
fact that TIIK BKI : BCIIRVU U doing the work
for the bare oxponuo involved has had n good
effect In moderating the nhargos of all agents
to those who Unow how to protect them¬

selves. For those who distrust their ability
to coixi with the claim agents nn their own
ground TUB BKI: HUKRVU Is always open ,

AN ECOENTBIO'MILLIONAIUE.-

Uu

.

riiiiini'd u Sliiiin I'lincriil mill Ki'it| an-

KJVOII Ills lli'lr's Administration.
From Austria , tbo land of eucuntrio

noblemen , comes a story without n paral-
lel

¬

in the recent record of human Idio-
syncrasies.

¬

. Tbo Galieinn millionaire ,

Casimir von , was removed
from his vast estates near Lomborg to-

an asylum for the insane it ) Dobllii (,' , at-
hltt own Instance about oljjlu yours nfo.
About 11 vo monttiB later bin death was
announced. It was said Unit bo died in
the nitfht , aim ibo properly drawn cor-
Ulloato

-
of the physician was to tbo effect

that death was caused by heart dlbcase.-
In

.

the morning after tlio nlcht when
the death was repotted ibo
oilier physician * saw th.U lha
closed cullin was carried to tbo family
buryinj,' ground and there interred ,

without having been opened in Ibo pres-
ence of tbo miUionalro'H friends. '1 be-
betr of tbo propertyCount-
Nluodom I'otocui , took possession of tbo-
estates. . The departed nobleman loft
neither wlfo nor children.

About the middle ol December the

A Rare Opportunit
After lOyonrj dosu confinement , I nm eompolloil through thoalvic
Physicians to chniigo inbuslnai ! * , ni my hoiilth Is irrwltmlly givii-
iwuy. . Knowing nml bellcvlnc that it will nn'y' bo u short ttoi'lo.l
I will bo unnblo to shoulder tbo rosiwuslbllltlus of uu Indoor oeouprv-
tlon I offer my entire

Stock , Fixtures and Goodwill for Sale
Having boon established fo.10 years uiul the onlv AHT STOKK In fl
city of Uo.OOO ponplu , this Is one chance of u life tfma. To nny sookltifl-
a nice , clean and prolltnblo biislnosj should InvoitiKiito this

Opportunity Immediately.
This is strictly sincere mil I mu.in , just what I say. From this data
on for tno NKX1' III ) HAYS , nil jo' ) rtrt such IVH Fr.unoil Piotiiros. 1'Ui'h-
ln 8 , K-

bo
, Cabinet Framed , Bamboo and Oak Unsold , &c. , will

sold at

ACTUAL COST.
300.00 worth of Stullcs AT LK3S THAN COST. lOD.Assoi'lod Pic-
tures

¬

given away for tbo prlco of the frame.

20 Per Cent Dicount-
On nil Frames made to onlo-
FKAMKS.

. Now U the tlmo lo HUY ClIKAP
. For further pr.-

itlCHAPMAN'S
, call or ,

'

A-RT STORE.
lo PHAHL STIIKHT C'CH'XOIL , BLUL-'FS , IOWA.

TWIN CITY STEA.M DYE WORKS ,

G. A. Scnosdsack , Proprietor , OlTioas 021 Broadway , OounalBluffs nnd 1321 FnrnarnSt. , Omaha. Dye , clean and rafinish goodsofeverydeacrlptlon. Packages racoived at either office or m theWorks , Cor. Ave. A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.Merchants who bavo shop-worn or soiled fabrics of anv character can htwthem redyod and finished equal to new.
BUD FEATHERS RENOVATED AND CLEANED BY STEAM , with the

nd most approved machineryalost at losj cost than yoj ovei- pill bjfo-j.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

SAfiK A team of good mares ; pur-
chaser

¬

may fill ( 10 pay for same. Ap-
ply

¬

to Leonard Kverott.-

Tj
.

OIt KENT Kino mil I ; and dairy farm. 440-
L1- acres , Just south of thuulty llniltsi)0; : ( ) iicics

line h i.v luii'l , balance ; p ifitnro ami farm land-
.Auuly

.

to I.einuril Evontt. Council Ilulls! , In.
A toed , honest boy al once. Mrs.-

T
.

J. Lyinan , (K!) Willow uve.

FOR KENT 7-room house , wllh bath loom ,
ave , and Oth st. Inquire next

door.

WANTED To rent n ( urnlshod hotot : will
for furniture. Addrchx , J. IC-

dwurd
-

, lir.'OBth uvo. , Council ItlutK-

T OI-TKK the followlni cholco bargains In-

Lfrull- and vegetable lands : : " acres 6U rods
north of the Chuiitamiuu gionnUs. eastern
slope , llnosprlir.s and line Hiirlnbrook , land
very rich and well minuted to fruit ,

S3 acres on Grand avenue , line orchard ,
windmill und line grovu ; situated on Myustor
proposed motor line , one nml one-half miles
from Council HluIVs postofflee.

0 acres of very cholco plowed luirl on tJrand
avenue , mlluj from oostolllco.

110 acres 3 ! miles from cltv limits ; good
house , barn and outbuildings ; IInu oruhari ; a
grout bargain at J15JO. Kusy terms."-

H
.

aurus. cholco fruit farm , 0 ucros In black-
berries

¬

, COO younz fruit trues , :),00jirupo( ) vines.
House , barn und ontliulldlii--s A very eholee
bargain , onlv'.Mi miles east of postoflloo In
Council Itlulfs. W. C. Stacy. Koom 4 , Opera
Honso block. Council HluIVs , In.

IOWA farms ; IImi'JII aero farm , $.
'10 per iicro ,

cash , balance on loni; limit ; 15)) aero
farm , iGOOdown , b.ilam'o easy ; farms of all
sles Send for list. Johnston & Van I'.itten.
Council Hlull-

s.I

.

WANT to buy stock of Rrouor.iH or boots
and shoes ; will pny part cash airt pirl by-

a ." room house and latin Omaha. U .U Ileo.
Council ItiulTs ,

bir fixtures nud two poolOOMl'bETKoutllt bulldlni ; for rent , ( iood-
location. K. II. bhuufe , ovurOlllcar & I'usey's
bank.-

171AKMS.

.

. pirdun lunds , housas , lots und
JJ business blocks for silo or ronL Day &
Uoss , ..0 I'earl street , Oounoll III n IN.

tenants of the count wore astounded at
midday to see the bent figure of a man
exactly resembling Uasimir von Mio-
ncynsld

-
pass tilonj ,' Iho road. The old

man spoke to all In a voice lhat recalled
visions of their former landlord , and
most of tbo peasants lied in superstitious
fright from the sound. Hardly loss
fright was caused at tbo castle when the
old man sent in u card bearing the
words , "Casimir von "
When Count Potoold mot him the old
man explained that ho had given tbo
physician who gnvo out his death
corlillcato at tlio asylum and
conducted tbo mode funeral $5,000 for
his part in the plan and a promise not to
reveal the fraud until after the physi-
cian's

¬

death. That event had been an-
nounced

¬

, ho said , and ho , therefore , had
returned to his estate. The old man
said ho had taken securities for about
$50,000 abroad with him and had lived
on tbo interest. Tils object in all this
romnrkablo performance was to discover ,

ho said , how his holt * would administer
Ills property after his death. That
utory was treated rather gingerly at
first'by Count I'ntould , butlhe discovery
by ( ll.s'intonnont that tbo collin from tlio-

I| asylum had boon burli'd empty IncreaBod
the suspicion of truth nrouhou by the old
man's personal appearance.-

Tlin
.

old man's story of his wander-
ings

¬

abroad is under investigation , and
meantime ho IB inquiring into the man-
agement

¬

of the property , which bo
claims as his own. The editor of the

i'olbki Is sure that thu old man
IK Casimir von MIoiiLV.ynskl , and many
LomborgorH bollovo so , too , but Count
1'otockl bays that ho will ronecdo noth-
ing

¬

until his trailing of the old mini's
wanderings is completed.

Suit to llu liiHtltiitiMl.KiiliiHt ( iuneciil ll.inltH-
Icir W 10011.

BOSTON , Mass. , .Ian. ' 'n. [ Special Tclo rnm-
to Tut : HKK.DUtrlci) Attorney Allen bus
boon Instructed by the department nl Wash-
ln

-

ton to bring HUH against tjjneral Hunks
for the recovery of about f 1,000, will oh , on a-

sflltloinont of accounts ai United Statoi mar-
shal , appears to bo duo the itovornmijiit , II-

Is undoratood lhat ( 'onerul lianus claims
lhat the shortage represents the amount
which he los t through the alleged defalca-
tion

¬

of William | ) . I'ool , wao win for many
years deputy United States marshal in
charge of the accounts. Mr. I'ool was
charged with thu money several
years aio; , and ho was subsequently Indicted
by the ir; md jury. The Indictment IK * tlll
pending , und il Is Mild lhal It Is possible that
the priming of the suit against ( ioncrul
Dunlin inu.v rosull In bomothlnc being done
in tha maU' r of the Indictment , allhoimh
nothing has yet boon dutornilnod upon by-
thu authorities.

CHURCH SOCIALS
and all inanner o-

fHOME

Entertainments !

FOR SI'II'IOLS' AND SUCIKl'IES-

tozothcr with

Fireside Games
uud giiKKOStloiH for

Unitiiie Parties
uro to be found In the uaccs of tlio

Monthly Social
60o a Year. Samples 10j.

Address ;

COUNCIL BLUFFS , I A.

W. C. ESTEP ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER ,

14 N. Main. , Council Bluffs.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.-

TA

.

L STOCK. 150,003
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,003

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $225,003I-

.I. A. Mlllor. hO. . Ginisnn , II f*
iiL-url, R K. U . rt, 1. U Ejmiindson. Uhar ui

K. Hanirin. Trans let ndiiur.il h ml ; hut busi-
ness.

¬

. Larxostoaplt.it und aurphu ot uny buuc-
luSoulhwustoin low.i

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS

For Inventions
I'UOC'UIt.vU IIV TUB

Bee Bureau of Claims

OMAHA , NEB ,

KqiiM <vlli) tlio Inlcroii ot Ilici" ) li Tlnj clnlm-
nifnliiitthuKuvurniiiuiil.li tlmt if I.N'VfJNr.MlS. wlio-
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